
!
Auto Knight Membership Service Package!
The Auto Knight Service Package includes the following benefits: 

!
Flat tire: Auto Knight will dispatch a serviceperson to change your 
vehicles damage tire to a usable spare. 

!
Out of Gas: You will be provided 3 gallons of fuel delivered to you 
(the cost of fuel is the customer’s responsibility). 

!
Dead Battery: Auto Knight’s provider will clean off your battery ca-
bles and jump start your car. 

!
Towing: Auto Knights Members can be towed up to 100 miles per 
disablement to the nearest qualified repair facility within plan limita-
tions. Auto Knight will pay up to $100.00 towards winching service if 
needed to relocate your vehicle to a safe place.(please note one tow 
per disablement). 

If for some reason you are unable to use the Auto Knight network, 
Auto Knight will reimburse you for roadside expenses up to $100.00 
with valid towing receipt. 

!
Fuel Delivery: All Auto Knight memberships include roadside deliv-
ery of gas at current market prices. Auto Knight memberships will 
be provided (3) three gallons of fuel (the cost of fuel is the cus-
tomer’s responsibility) — enough to get you to safety. 

!
Auto Knight Memberships Include up to $100 for a Lock-
smith: If you lose your keys or are unable to unlock your vehicle. 
Auto Knight memberships will be entitled to $100.00 towards the 
cost of a locksmith. 

!
!



!
Plus 24-Hour Emergency Personal Assistance: When you're on the road, the Auto 
Knight dispatchers can get an emergency message to loved ones or receive them for 
you during weather or roadside emergencies. Auto Knight will also make arrangements 

to transport you up to 100 miles when your vehicle is disabled. 

Trip Planning/Concierge service: Your road trip vacations will be more 
carefree and economical when you use Trip Routing Service. Simply 
tell us where you want to go and we'll tell you the best way to get 
there. There is no additional cost for this valuable service. We en-
courage you to call us any time you're planning a driving vacation in 
the U.S. or Canada. Remember, every Trip Routing Kit is fully cus-
tomized to your special travel plans. But that doesn't mean you'll 
wait long to receive your kit. We'll have your kit on its way to you 

usually within 48 hours of your request 

When you are on the road and you need directions to the: closest ATM, restaurant, ho-
tel, gas station, ball park, amusement park etc Auto Knight Concierge services will help 
you to make your trip more enjoyable. 

!
Call us today and let our customer service representative answer any question.  

For 24 hour/7 days a week Roadside or Concierge assistance call  
1-800-451-0459 

For 24 hour/7 days a week Roadside and!
Concierge assistance call!

1-800-451-0459!
Name:  ____________________________________!

SN#:  ___________________________________!!
IMPORTANT: Do not leave this call center information in 
the vehicle. Please retain this imprint information in a safe 
place for easy access. 
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Name:  ____________________________________!

SN#:  ___________________________________!!
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